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TO THE

SUBSIDY BILL

Move I))' Its Friends For Night Session

is Likely Strong Effort Will Be

Made to Secure Vote by Middle of

Week, When Discussion Closes.

Wahiiinoton, Feb. It. The senate will
contliiiiu ItH discussion of the ship sub-sid- y

lull during thu first IihH of the
present wook, with probable interrupt-

ions during tho morning hour of each
day. Tlieru probably will he n move-iinM- it

to seenro night heHHioiiH on the
p.irt of tlii friuinlH of tin! shipping bill
Monthly or Tuesday, mill other Htronuoui!

clVortf will ho made to Hecuru u vote upon
thu hill. If it Hhoiilil appear probable
that the mill of thu dieeiieHiot: Ih still not
in siLht, Senator Allison will.U edneHilny,

ask Ihi! senate to take up tht! hill milking
appropriation)! for tin; Dintrict of Colinn-lii- u

(or thu next fiscal year. This ap-

propriation bill will ho debuted for

several days, mill when itn consideration
U concluded there will hi) other ap-

propriation liillrt requiring attention.
Tim latter purt of thu day Monday will i

be given to thu ceremonies in honor of
thu niiMiiory of tint Chief .J nut ii-- Murfllml 1,

nnil Senator B.icun has given notice t ii lit
hu will nek tin' attention of thu senate, to
some remarks of hit upon tin; resolution
introduced by himself declaring thu
right of tht) somite to demand mill re-

ceive nil pitpttrH on file in tht) executive
departments, IIu will Hpiiiik at length
Uimii that question, mid if hn ehould
conclude during the tiny hu will hn fol-

lowed by onu of several extended
speeches on thu subsidy bill which uru
still in leserve, Bunator Turner in counted
upon fur anolhnr speech, mid in case of
a night Hesaion Monday night probably
would undertake to npeak tht) session
out. It in expected thai Senator CaflViry
will talk Tuesday. Tliu democrats do
not huditute to any in case night sessions
are ordered they will demand that 11

quorum hIiuD hu maintained.
.S.itiirday, enlogios will he delivered in

honor of tliu latu Representative Manner,
uf IVimaylvauiii.

I'urln Itlmi l.oglnluturi,
Wahiiinoton, Fub. U. Governor Al!en,

of I'orto Kiei), Iiiih reported by euhlu to

Tin; iii:n;iiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiii'i

im- .iiimtiii itii (I' itnibi iiltt'i;' ' l'l"r
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thu mate depaittnent that the firnt leuis-latlv- e

session ended hint night. Both
braneheH adjourned harmoniously imd
with good feeling, and the mumbera re
tired to their homes. The session oc-

cupied sixty dnys, with two or three
meetings each day during tliu past three
weeks. Some .'18 bills and resolutions
wore enacted, among them one provid-
ing for trial by jury. Important tax
laws on property and for internal taxa
tion, which, it ia thought, will supply
ample revenue for the next fiscal year,
and other important measures were en-

acted. The session is considered as a
great ohject-lesBio- n in civil government
to the people.

Cuturrli Cniiiuit, He Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a tilood or constitutional diseuse, and
in order to cure it yon must tuku inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
thu blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not n quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
phynliiians in this country for veers, and
is u regular prescription. It is composed
of thu bust tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous mtrfaccs. The perfect
combination o! the two ingredients is
what produces Btich wonderful reimltB in
curing Catarrh. Kend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggiftB, price 75c.
Hall's Family I'MIb uro the best. 12

To Survey n UlNitit)il I.lne.
Washington, Feti. ii. The secretary

of state and thu British government has
reached a conclusion that a new com-

mission must be sent to establish de-

finitely tliu boundaries between the
United States and British Columbia,
The disputed line is that separating
Washington and British Columbia.

Kilnor'H A v fill I'liclit.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, Ills.,

Nmwh, was iiflliuted for years with pileB

that no doctor or remedy helped until
he triad Buck leu's Arnica Salve. IIu
writes two hoxes wholly cured him. It's
thu surest pile cure on earth and the
iieHt ealvu in tliu world. Cure guaran-

teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley,
the driiggisJU 5

Took llcipus hulrriilliUH,
Skatti.i:, Wash., Feb. 2. IS. Il.Wilmn,

believed to Inivo dwindled thousands of
people in Washington, Oregon and
Idaho, by taking hogii? cutiscriptions to
HtaniUid magazines at reduced prices
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nnd then pocketing the money, was ar
rested at Vancouver, Wash. Wilma's
method ie explained by the follow inc
sample letter:

"My ambition is to secure collejtiate
education, and not having means I have
made arrangements with Frank A. Mun
eey to secure 1000 subscription for Mun- -

sey's magazine at a rate of 76 cents.
When I have secured the 1000 sub
scriptions I will be entitled to a free
scholarship at the state university."

liolibml the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"Ijwas in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, nnd robbed the grave of another
victim." No one to try them.
Only r)0c, guaranteed, atBlakeley's druc
store. 5

l.lifTiur In Africa.
Washington, Feb. 2. The United

States government has adheied formally
to ttie Bruseela conyentiou lor the pre-

vention and restriction of the sule of
spirituous liquors in certain regions of

Africa. The United States simply con-

sents to the impositon by the powers
controlling certain sections of Africa of
heavy ana in most caBes prohibitive
duties upon certain kinds of alcoholics.

A TIiiiuhuiiiI Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
lile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley's
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

A llrutKlt-- t "'t- -

St. Josum, Mo., Feb. 2. A special to
the U.iily Newe eaya that at Hiawatha,
today a large quantity of beer and
ivbiskey Uelonging to IS. .1. Kichotz, a
d'uggiet, was destroyed on a Fcallbld
erected in the main street of the town.
Evangelists Alexander and Williams
have been conducting revival meetings
in Hiawatha for several weeks, having
made 100 converts. Among these is
Eicholt..

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pheutnonla. Tbos.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-

tail druggists in that city, in speaking of
tliis, says: "We rocominend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumouia." For sale by Blakeley,,
the druggisU

A 11111 by June.
Washington, Feb. 2. Representative

Jones, of Washington, Iibb introduced in
the house a bill providing that after
January 1, 1003, no foreign vessels
should enter any port of the United
States carrying products other than the
products of the country whose flag she
fliee.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. H. Gray, who lives near Auienia,

Duchess county, N. V., says: "Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy is the best medi
cine I have ever used. It is a tine
children's remedy for croup and never
falls to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the eroupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Subscribe for Tut Chuoniclk.

Southern California,
Notable among the pleasures afforded

by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
added sources of enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its indus-
tries, in its prolific vegetation and among
its numberless resorts of mountain,
shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arizona may be bad
cn application to

C. H. Mabkiiam, G. P. A.,
Portland. Oregon.

A Letter From Mrs. Nation.
TorKKA, Kan., Feb. 2. MrB. Nation to-

day addressed the following letter to the
people who rent buildings to "joint"
keepers :

"You have entered into partnership
with the keepers of these murder shops,
and our indignation will be alike against
the Ehelterer of the6e criminal factors
and against the bar fixtures and liquid
damnation. If we find unbarred doors
we may spare them, otherwise we an- - j

nihilate all opposition, and you will
find at a tribunal of justice that your
buildings will be held to pay the fines of

these murderers, your partners against
'home protectors.'

Mi:s. CAiif.iK Nation.
The Item I'laxter.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orchest, give It a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggiEt.

Sluy Come to Oregon.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 3. The members

of the legislature have canvassed the
proposition to visit the Oregon legisla-

ture, and it is almost certain the trip
will be made. leading members of both
houses said today they favored the plan,
and that a concurrent resolution to make
the trip will be presented within a few

dn;s. They intend to arrange matters
so as to be in Salem two davs.

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
anil sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and vorn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. Itcuies all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Cohl Weather In ritiermau Comity.
Wasco, Or., Feb. 3. Sherman county

enjoyed a season of winter today. The
prevailing wind has been from the east,
and a light snow covers the ground. In-

dications are for continuation of the
Btorm. '

Recent expeiiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it lias be-

come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigeetion
and it always gives instant relief. Clarke
& Falk's P.'O. Pharmacy.

There is always danger in ueiug
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salye. The original is a safe and certain
cure for piles. It Is a soothing and heal-

ing salve for sores and all skin diseases.
Clnrke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker'? Ppopshi Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of thejood, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablot gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

11' l i1 -- C ...... ....II l..f. ,..!..
i it) ioy v t'ui gauwjj xui luiuiiui j

paints when you can buy James E.
. . ..T t .t tr c

ration s sun prooi paints ior vi.ou per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml

Subscribe for The Ciikoniclk.

Helping
Out.

How much better the old
coat and vest look when
you have on a new pair of
pants. We have some sur-

prising good values this
season, and an assortment
large enough to please your
every wish. We can suit
3'our mood for pants, sedate
or gay, stylish or conserva-
tive. We have them in
somber blacks, or stripes,
checks and mixed effects.
Prices, styles and fabrics to
suit every man in town.

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we cau't keep up the
etrain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stomach
cannot digest enough food to keep the
body strong, such a as Kodol

Cure should he used. It di-

gests what you eat audit simply can't
help but do you good. Clarke & Falk's
P. 0.

For the weakness and fol-

lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
and elfective as One Minute Coiij;h Cure.
This is highly endorsed as

an unfailing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles and its early use prevents

It was made to cure
quickly. Clarke & Falk's P.O.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, and A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect

or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

We offer for a limited period the
twico-a-wee- k price $1.50,
and the Weekly price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year.
under this offer must be paid in ad-

vance, tf

In the county court of the state of Oreg 11, for
the county of Wasco.

In tho matter of the estate of llonsoii McCoy,
deuvased, citation,

To Miiry A. Steruweis, Amanda K, Mouery,
mui:ii j, rowier, 1 nonius j. wci.oy, uiinuiu
McCoy, Johu K.j McCoy, Nancy M. I'owoll,
jommui 11. McCoy, una Dennis It. McCoy,
greeting:
In too name ol tho state ot Oregon, you nnd

each of you uro hereby litt'd mill required to
appear In tho county court of the state n( Ore-
gon, for tho county of Wusro, at tho March term
of said court, at the court room thcieof, at
Dalle City, In said county, 011 Monday thu It

ilnyof Miui'li, l'JOl, ut "Jo clock in thu afternoon
ot that day, thou und theiu to show cause, If
uuy exist, why an order of salo should not bo
made directing Clarissa K. McCoy, tho admini-
stratis of tho estate of Ileiison MeCoy, deceased,
to sell the realestute, described as belonglm; to
Mild estate, as follows, W' of the MVij,
ia section 'JO, township two (J) touth, raiiKU
twelve (1'J) cast, W, M,, containing eighty acres
mid situated in Wasco county, Oregon.

Witness tho Hon, Geo. C. lllakeley. Judf e of
tho said county couit, with thu seal of suld
court utllxed, this 41st day of January, A, D.
11)01.

.WW, A. K. LAKH, Clerk.
)i lly S, HOI.TON, Deputy.
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Good, well-mad- e Night-Shirt- s;

cut to fit comfort-
ably, and finished in a
very sightly manner.

Our show window today
exhibits t li e following
grades :

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts
fancy braid trimming at collar, front
and cuffs special 50c

Of better quality, plainly made;
special 75C

Same, trimmed 95c
Extra quality, beautifully trim-

med $1.25 and $1.50

Boys' Flaunelette Nightshirts;
price 50c

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Early Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little liver nills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A full line of Eastman nlnis nnd sup-
plies f list received by Clarke & Falk.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of Wasco County, Oiegon, administrator of tho
estate of I'. T. sharp, deceased. All jiersons
having claims against the estate aic hereby

to present tho same to ine, duly verified,
in Dalles Uty, Oivgon, within six months irom
thu date hereof.

Datcii Junuury lilMO.
J15 W. II. SlIAltr, Administrator,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office atTiif. Daliks, Or.,(

December 17, WOO. I

Notice is hereby given that thu following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made beforo the register
mid receiver of tho IJ. 8. laud oftico at The
Dalles, Or,, on Saturday, January 'Ji, l'JOl, viz:

FranulH A, OlirUt,
of Tho Dalles, Oregon, II. E. No. 1070, for tho
lota. HWU NK'-- i and S;3 N4 Sec 3, T 1 S
11 1:,, W. M.

Ho mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:

J. K, Hall, I). D. Nelson, Clias, Gibson, Alex
Frazer, all of The Dalles, Oregon,
dec'S JAY 1'. I.UCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.)

U. S. l.AND OFFICE, TlIK DALI.E8, OB.,
January 1.', l'JOl, j

Notice Is hereby given that hi pursuance of
Instructions from tho Commissioner of the (ien-er-

Land Oltice, uuder authority vested In him
by section 21V, I!. K. Itev. Stat., ar, amended
by tho act of Congress approved February 'JO,
IW'i, wo will proceed to olfer at publlo salo on
Monday, the Vithduy of February, next, at tho
hour of 11 o'clock a. m., at this oillce, the fol-
lowing tract of laud,

NWfi NWU'SeaM.T'-'N-, B 13 E, W M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- lauds are advised to lllo their
claims in tills oiheo 011 or befiro the day ubovu
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited,

J.vv 1'. I.ui as, Ueglster.
Jlo-- i Otis I'.mEltsos, Heceiver.

NOTICE FINAL SEnXEMENfT"
Notice is hereby given tint the undersigned

has duly tiled with the County Clerk of Wasco
County, Oregon, his linal account and report us
administrator of the estate, of Adolph Agldlus,
deceased, and that the Honorable County Court
has llxed Monda,tlieSth day ol November, WOO,
at 10 o'clock a m, of sahl day as tho time, and
the County Court room of thu County Court
bouse lu Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, as
the plaeu for hearing saiil 11 mil account ami re-
port. All persons Interested in said estate are
hereby uotllled to appear at said time und place
and show cause, II any there be. why said report
should not be approved and suld administrator
discharged.

Dated this 0th day of October, 1900.
J. 1'. AQIimiS.

Administrator ot the estate ol Adolph Agldlus.
deceased, octi


